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JusticeW. William Leaphartdeliveredthe Opinion of the Court.
1ll

Pursuantto SectionI, Paragraph3(c), Montana SupremeCourt 1996 Internal

OperatingRules,the following decisionshallnot be citedasprecedent.It shallbe filed as
a public documentwith the Clerk of the SupremeCourt and its casetitle, SupremeCourt
causenumberand dispositionshall be includedin this Court's quarterly list of noncitable
casespublishedin the PacificReporterandMontanaReports.
n2

Gary Quigg (Quigg) was injured while performing communityservice,which had

been orderedas a conditionof his paroleby the MontanaStateBoard of Pardons. The
MontanaStateFund(StateFund)providedQuiggwith medicalbenefitsand an impairment
;

awardbut deniedQuigg'seventualrequestfor rehabilitation,temporarytotal disability and
permanentpartial disability benefits. Quigg suedto get thesebenefits,and the Workers'
CompensationCourt grantedsummaryjudgmentin favor of the StateFund. Quigg now
appeals,andwe affirm.
'1T3 Gary
Quigg is currentlyservinga life term in MontanaStatePrison. On February5,
1993,Quiggwas grantedparoleby the MontanaStateBoard of Pardons.As a conditionof
his parole, Quigg was required to perform seventyhours of community service. Quigg
initially objectedto this condition.After the Board of Pardonsinformedhim that refusalto
perform communityserviceamountedto rejectionof the Board's offer of parole,however,
Quigg agreedto performthe communityservice.
n4

While fulfilling his communityserviceobligationin April lgg3,arefigerator fell on

top of Quiggandhe herniateda lumbardisk. The organizationthat Quiggworkedfor while

completinghis communityservicedid not pay him anywagebut it did pay premiumsto State
Fund to provide him with workers' compensationcoverage. Accordingly, State Fund
acceptedliability for Quigg's injury andpaid medicalbenefitsand an impairmentaward,
pursuant
to $ 39-71-118(1)(f),
MCA (1991).
fl5

In 1996Quigg'sparolewasrevoked,andhe wasagainincarceratedin MontanaState

Prison.
'1T6 In 1997
Quigg attemptedto procurerehabilitationbenefits,rehabilitative services,
temporary total disability and permanentpartial disability benefits from State Fund.
Eventually,Quigg'sclaimreached
theWorkers'Compensation
Court,whereinherequested
a determinationthat he would be entitledto thesebenefitsif and when he is againreleased
from incarceration.Quiggfailed,however,to requestthattheWorkers' Compensation
Court
determinehis right to rehabilitativeservices.The courtdeterminedthat Quiggis not entitled
to temporarytotal disability benefitsbecausehe was earningno wagewhen injured. The
court also observedthat 5 39-71-744,MCA (1993),prohibits conferringdisability or
rehabilitationbenefitson a personwho is incarcerated.Consequently,
thecourtgrantedState
Fund'smotionfor summaryjudgmentanddismissedQuigg'spetition. The courtheldthat
Quigg had presenteda non-justiciableclaim becausehis purportedentitlementto benefits
wasdependenton his hypotheticalfuturereleasefrom incarceration;thus,his claimwasnot
ripe for adjudication.Quiggnow appealsdismissalof his petition.
n7

Our standardof review of the Workers' CompensationCourt's grant of summary

judgmentis de novo. Matthewsv. BJS Construction,
fnc.,2003 MT I 16,fl 12,315Mont.

447,n12,68P.3d865,172(citationsomitted).
Accordingly,themovantmustdemonstrate
that thereis no genuineissueof materialfact andthat he is entitledto judgmentasa maffer
of law. Rule56,M.R.Civ.P.; Matthews,fl12(citationsomitted).In addition,we reviewthe
Workers' CompensationCourt's conclusionsof law to determinewhetherthey correctly
interpretedthe law asit appliesto the factsof the case.Matthews,fl 14 (citationsomitted).
1T8

Quigg claimsthat the Workers'CompensationCourt erroneouslygrantedsunmary

judgmentin favor of StateFund. He arguesthat his caseis ripe for adjudicationbecausehis
entitlementto disabilify benefitsare overdueand he is entitled to receivethem upon his
eventualrelease. He contendsthat he was not performing legally required community
servicewithin the meaningof $ 39-71-118(1Xf),
MCA, but insteadwas an employeewho
is entitledto full benefits.He arguesthathe is entitledto: vocationalrehabilitationservices,
pursuantto $ 39-71-1014,MCA (1991);rehabilitationbenefits,pursuantto $ 39-71-1003,
MCA (1991);temporary
totaldisabilitybenefits,
pursuant
to $ 39-71-701,
MCA(1991);and
permanentpartial disabilitybenefits,pursuantto $ 39-7I -703, MCA ( I 99I ). Finally, Quigg
arguesthat $ 39-71-118(l)(0(i),MCA, violateshis constitutionalright to equalprotection
of the law.
'1T9 StateFund arguesthat
Quigg's claim is not ripe for adjudication becausehe is
ineligible to receiveany benefitsunlessand until he is releasedfrom incarceration.State
Fund notesthat unlesshe is treatedasa personperformingcommunityservice,Quigg does
not fit the statutorydefinition of an "employee"underthe Workers' CompensationAct, $
39-71-118,MCA (1991),andis not entitledto anybenefits.StateFundasserts
thatbecause

Quigg was not earninga wage,he cannotbe consideredan "employee"undera contractof
hire.
fll0

Whenassessing
a claimant'sentitlementto benefitsundertheWorkers'Compensation

Act, we applythe statutesin effectat thetime the claimantwasinjured. Dunningtonv.State
Compensationlns.
Fund,2000MT349,n12,303Mont. 252,n12,15P.3d475,!f12(citing
Hale v. RoyalLogging,1999MT 302,n 14,297Mont. 165,fl 14,990P.2d 1245,1T
14).
Thus,$ 39-71-101,
MCA (1991)et seq.,governour resolutionof this case.
T11

In his petition for a hearing before the Workers' CompensationCourt, Quigg

requestedthat the court orderthat he is entitledto rehabilitationbenefifs.In his responseto
StateFund's motion for summaryjudgment,Quigg likewise arguesthat he is entitled to
rehabilitationbenefits.t The Workers' CompensationCourt grantedsummaryjudgmentin
favor of StateFundon the groundsthat Quiggcouldnotreceiverehabilitationbenefitswhile
incarcerated.Quigg assertshis entitlement,pursuantto $ 39-71-1014,MCA (1991),to
rehabilitationsertticesfor the first time on appeal.We will not entertainan issueor theory
raisedfor the first time on appeal.Prestonv. Transportation
Ins. Co.,2004MT 339,u 3l,
324Mont.225,n37,102P.3d527,!f31.
Accordingly,wedismissQuigg'sclaimthatheis
entitledto rehabilitationservices.
fl2

Rehabilitationbenefitsare statutorilydefinedas pecuniarybenefitsthat an injured

workermayreceiveto coverthe costsof vocationalrehabilitation.Section39-71-1011(3),
lQuigg's responserepeatedlyrefersto rehabilitation"beneflts" that he purportedly
shouldreceive,pursuantto $ 39-71-1006,MCA, althoughhe arguesthathe is entitledto
thempursuantto $ 39-71-1074,MCA,which relatesto rehabilitationservices.

MCA (1991). Quigg is not eligible to receivesuch rehabilitationbenefitswhile he is
incarcerated.Section39-71-744,MCA (1991). When the existenceof a controversyis
merely speculativeor the issueraisedis only hypothetical,this Court will not act. The
MontanaPowerCo. v. MontanaPublicServiceComm'n,2001MT102,1132,305Mont.
260, n 32, 26 P.3d 91, n 32 (citationomitted). Here, Quigg's future entitlementto
rehabilitationbenefits,if any, is contingenton his releasefrom incarcerationand thus is
merely speculative.The Workers' Compensation
Court correctlyheld that this issueis not
ripe for adjudicationand is non-justiciable.
fl13

Likewise,Quigg is not eligible for disability benefitswhile he is incarcerated.See

Nevertheless,Quiggrequestsdisabilitybenefitsthatpurportedly
939-71-744,MCA(1991).
were dueprior to his beingre-imprisoned"Whereasrehabilitationbenefitsare intendedto
enablethe injured worker to searchfor new employmentor obtainjob training, disability
benefitsare intendedto compensatethe worker for lost wages. In this case,Quigg cannot
procurenew employmentorjob traininguntil he is released,sohis disabilitybenefitscannot
be overdue. Indeed,he has not suggested
that he could receivethesebenefitswhile he
remainsin prison. Quiggargues,however,thatdisabilitybenefitsareoverduefor the wages
he lost prior to his beingre-imprisonedandthat his legalright to themwould passto his
estateif hewereto die inprison. Accordingly,we will commentbrieflyon themeritsof his
purportedright to disability benefits.
fl4

Assuming,arguendo,that Quigg was entitled to disability benefits,the Workers'

CompensationCourt nonethelesscorrectlygrantedsulnmaryjudgmentwith respectto his

claimsfor temporarytotaldisabilitybenefitsandpermanentpartialdisabilitybenefits. Such
weekly benefitsconsistof 66-213percentof an injured worker's averagewage drlring the
four pay periodsimmediatelyprecedingthe injury. Section39-71-123(3),
MCA (1991);
MCA (1991);$ 39-71-703(4),
MCA (1991). Wagesfrom concurrent
$ 39-71-701(3),
employmentshouldbe considered
in calculatingone'swage. Section39-71-123(4),
MCA
(1991);Lovellv. StateCompensation
Mut.Ins.Fund(7993),260Mont.279,287,860P.2d
95, 100. Quiggreceivedno wagefor the communityservicehe performed.Quigg asserts
thathe was"unableto resumehis regularemployment"asa resultofhis injury. Yet, he does
not provide any admissibleevidenceof the wageshe eamedin his purportedlyconcurrent
employmentnor in what capacityhe was employed, let alone confirmationthat he was
concurrently employedwhen injured. Accordingly, we concludethat he had earnedno
wagesand thereforecould not recoverany amountin disability benefits.
flI5

HavingdeterminedthattheWorkers'Compensation
Courtcorrectlygrantedsunmary

judgment with respectto each of Quigg's claims for relief without invoking $ 39-71ll8(1X0, MCA (1991),we will not addresshis challengeto the constitutionalityof this
provision. SeeStatev. Still (1995),273 Mont. 267,263,902 P.zd 546, 548 (citations
omitted).
1T16 Therefore,we affirm.
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